
Competition & Travel Management System (CTMS)  
 
 

The info (process) regarding Travel Permits-> you do NOT have to send screen snapshots but 
you do have to let Dianne know that a request has been submitted so that she can go in and 
approve it.  There is NO warning system to let the club know when an application has been 
submitted & is awaiting approval.  
 
Email:  info@barriefc.com 
SUBJECT LINE:  U14G ATF July 10, 2016 submitted 
 
It is also important that when following the process you need to identify your team not only as 
Barrie Soccer Club, but by team name  i.e. "Barrie FC Girls 02". 
 
In terms of travel insurance (outside of Ontario only)--> attaching proof of insurance purchased 
is part of the application process.  An 'ATF' will not be approved without everything being 
attached.   
**insurance and sanctioning documents are a must. 
 

 Applications will be approved in a timely manner so long as the club is notified of the 
pending application. Dates that are far out will not be "urgent".  Please be respectful of 
Dianne processing MANY applications.   

 
 
The process: 
 

Team officials (Managers) create an account and then login for all of the applications. 
These are found on the 'Dashboard' 

 ATF - Travel Request Form 
 FAF - Festival Application Request Form  
 AHEG - Application to HOST an Exhibition Game 
 TAF - Tournament Application Form   

  
http://ctms.ontariosoccer.net/       
 

 Send email to: info@barriefc.com to notify Dianne of the pending application for Club 
Approval. 

mailto:info@barriefc.com
http://ctms.ontariosoccer.net/
mailto:info@barriefc.com


          NOTE: before Dianne can approve, Managers must send the 
BSC Tournament/Exhibition Game/Approval Request           Form to Mark for 
approval. There must be funds in your team account to cover the tournament(s) or 
exhibition             game(s) or they will not be approved.  
  

 once Club approved --> District reviews and approves (if all is in order)  

 
 
To view your pending (or approved) applications, go to "My Applications" in the 
top left corner. 
Once approved you will see a (.pdf) doc that you can print &/or save to send to the 
tournament organizers as confirmation of approval. 
   
Please Note :  

 if applying to travel to an Exhibition Game in another District, you MUST 
upload/attach to the application (or send to HDSA) a copy of approved 
Exhibition Game (AHEG form) from the other District. The other team would 
have applied for the 'AHEG' and once they receive their approval, they should 
forward to you. Then you get your approved 'ATF' to be able to travel to their 
host game. 

 

 if your team is Hosting a game against a team from another District  – allow 
enough time to get the game approval and to then submit to other team so 
they can submit their 'ATF' to their District for approval .  As a HOST Team you 
must submit the Approval Request Form to Mark first, then apply for 
'AHEG'.  And you arrange a Ref for the game. 

  

 To avoid disappointment please ensure you allow enough time for all 
applications as last minute requests can not be approved 

  
If approval is not given (these processes not followed).....then the game is 
unsanctioned and your Team is not covered with insurance and can be 
disciplined.     



 


